
f -
fence, and proved such a tota beautiful region..sed, the tiiture of the opposition

to Mrl- - Canning's Administration, wheat ofOats, of poW ;il f.

ry garden esculent, arexcjcVt
and ' abundant, beyonduj
sah'guine. calculal ions. -

'it---:'i;'.pnth-
e

combg 1th of
ptople should meet in aplansjfji. !

.

and return thanJis to,him;0'gireth and who can tr&e awJ
tlw .41.13 uiuugm us so iar sasrthrocgh the year of famine. ! V

should- - continue those Lnlrfa n
industry and economy which.ac

t rariiament j on
on --Tuesday, the 1st of Alay, and
the public curiosity tfas "at tho
highest pitch, on the occasion.
The avenues to the housb were
crowded to such a degree; that it
was only with great difficulty that
Mr. Canning and Mr. Peel couid
enter. . t .t Z ...
"

. "The House presented a sin-
gular appearance,' as to; the posi-
tion of nian)rof its.members. At
fivetfclocic, Mr. Canriirig entered
and 1 obk his seati ? ht his bsual
place, oh the Treasury side. Mr.
Peel was on the second seat near-
er the bar' on the ministerial side

vcojiiy uaa imposed upon u' trxx
in a few years wo may hope! tfist r
with abundance, confidence- - be--
tween creditor and idebtor it-hi- i r

. ww. uugdliuu VUl CeaS-- f fJtKj :

money become as plenty as
now scarce. ' ! Yi

; is all ihniU i--r:
sue to produce confidence, r Our
people can work out if the fcni

wiuci UlCUllOrS Will hitrn -

ozienceProperty will risifed -

stored. Warrtnton RrpoAeiv.

10 ourn a house ol whir h "

: ' 5i i win, is ant- -
tal; bat if be has a lease, it is 01 It- - t
tt misdemeanor ". Tr ,1 JL '

..w m wpiiu crrmc-rt- o wounH amaa is only a misdema
comedian, who performs in a tUe ':'
aire rovaf. 19 a rnnt lLj' J

it the same comedian V
lire same cnaracter in ; a the'rb '
which wants the stamp of ro'yajlr ''u
A gentleman of lanre nrninv - 4
may hunt on the ground of a mau: r
01 small property, while tb ex njaa v .
01 small property mav nnt-hr- i...... - . a 0 4 umuuvii; .7

' w v mm r m u L4. I u t- Frt 11
bers; of Parliament canrmf ' r

rested for debt, but their crediiort
ma2' : , :

t London 'PatieZ' ' 1

& Simmary of 'SuTmixai. h - :

want Of .'concert ; on theib ; parts,
that . the .bun doubts, whether
Nr. Canning was authorised in cal--
imsr tneir simultaneous . se.;sinn 'i
stranere coincidence." 'The crin
cipai speaxers, were,tne Jari ot
luidon, the Duke of Wellington,
the Earl of Mansfield, .Viscount
Goderich, Earl Bathurst, Lord
Nelville, the Marquis of Lans--
down, and Lord Ellenbbroueh.

It is :; rumored that Parliament
will; be dissolved at' the ' close of
the. present session, in order to
givo iue new. mraisiry tne aavan
tage of a new election. ' -

; The Duke of Wellington; has
issued - a bnet ueneral Order f on
retiring trom the cbmmahd'of the
army;-- " assuring thef general ofii--
wrs dnuiroops 01 nis constant so-
licitude for theiri honor atid wel- -
fare."- - ' l

'

Di$bhnihg bfeXtUionaGuards.
"i The French papers brine intel
ligence of the Disbanding of the
National Guards of Paris, in con--
sequence ofthe disgust' expressed
by them, ) (accompanied bv the
departure? from,the strict rule's of
military discipline, at tho minis
ters wno attempted to invade the
liberty oftfre press; 1 "

1

- iThe Etbile.in giving the7 ; par
ticulars, commences by a long de-
tail of the revinw of the Nnti
Gnards pa Sunday the 29th of
xxiu.jirestriuiogm glowing terms
the ? animated exhiliatine scene
put aaasr-r- " unhappily the con-
clusion of the day did not answer
to the begining." The Journal
des Debats says A cry of ha-
tred oftjie minist ry resounded in
the, crowd." It cren proceeded
irom the ranks of the National
Guards. Three or four legions
uttered

,.
it reDeatedlv:

A j - - i w hof those which, in the presence of
ine nuig, naa only given vent to
acclamations f gratitude and
loyalty, pronounced loud exDre's
sions of blame against the chief.minint k A 1 1mtutsiici, mey passea near nis
hotel:. It is. said .that 'the king
uaviDgv remarked - one - of the" tGuards who forerot his ntlriit
presence, to think of the ministrV,
approached, made him quit the
ranks, or ordered him to be ra.
shiered, and expressed his Royal
ui.caauju. iy terms SO OfgUined
and so firm" that the company ? to
which he "belorigkl, shewed their
approval by cries ofVive le Roi I"- The Mgemeine Zettung of April
29, . contains advices from Con-
stantinople to the 1 Uh, of April,
wnicn siaie tne forte to have re-
mained up to that period, adverse
to any concessions in favor of the
Ureeks. It is, however, added,
that if the reports of the Greek
successes", which have been re
ceived should be confirmed, the
Divan itself would be likely to
claim that interference on the part
pi ine cnnstian powers, which it
now declines. V v;

Brussels papers are to the 2d of
JUay. . 1 he only thing: worth ex- -
iracung is tne spirited and wise
aaqress 01 L.ord Uochrane to the
Greeks previously to his joining
ineir cause. ... - ..

7 Hydra, March 21.
;

, The following ' is what Lord
Cochrane, oh his arrival, said to
the Deputies of Hydra, Spezjia,
and Hermione : r

,j
, -,

X Europe ' contemnlates .WitK'
joyful participation your noblest
ciiuusi u aoes not tear that you

he again subdued. I am
come to co-oper-

ate with you in
your deliverance. I leave behind
me in Europe powerful and gene-rou- s

men, who are ready , to suoi-co- r

you. The - steam-boat- s will
soon be here. The several Com-
mittees will send you money and
provisions. The only thing that
I fear is, the discord which I hear
prevails among you. I will not
listen to what any of the parties
say, I only tell you and announce
to you that if you think fit to a-gr- ee

.together, and to act in uni.
son with me, Greece will be deli
vered, and that in a short time.
By acting otherwise you will he
ruined, and I shall soon forsake
you. Lord Cochrane then an-
nounced the speedy commence-
ment of the naval campaign.

; FOREIGN.
Arrivals from Enrfand nave ta.

cently been in rapid succession;
and our Liverpool dates at pre-
sent are as late as the 16th nH
They furnish intelligence of con--
huuauj lucreasrag interest, parti-
cularly as respects the naWt
affairs of Great Britain. As the
session ofParliament has progres--

has gradually developed itself,
until at length it has assumed the
most uerce and uncompromising
cnaracier. 1 nose who began
with professions of moderation
appear not long to have abided by
vucir jruuiises io-- give tne; new
Cabinet a fair trial-- and. th row.
ing off all diseuises, lantiae as
violent as vulgar-i- s attributed to
some ot the would-b-e leaders in
the Houses of Lords and. Com
mons individuals who, ifnot dis
tinguished for talents, yet speak
ia a tone ox commence which
would seem. to imply a conscious-
ness ofstrength in, some of the o-th-er

essentials ofpolitical warfare
Such a state of things has not ex- -

.wwv u mat iuviuu ior many
years. 4 The ' excitement would
seem to he universal, and to nir--
vaae an classes and conditions-o-
men,'- - y.v'-fv-;. l f ;

' While the euardian power' is
thus agitated, the belligerents of
w cumsura uave seized tne on--

portonity to strike n blow at each
oiner, possibly tor remembrance
sake: It becomes England at an
early day to taker ; a derKivA
stand in relation Ho t Spain" and
Portugal-eith- W to adiost
ters finally and permanentlv be
tween them; or leaye them to set
tle their differences in their own
way, --

.- ; .v :r . .. -

' In France, the disbandtocr of
the National Guard,, although1 . it
came upon the people bv surori
yet from a similar measure" bavin?.... , ouccu auopiea aoout tne same
time j io a neighboring Kingdom,
would seem rather to have been
tho exectttioB of a perfectly ma-
tured plan than the-resul- t ofanv
sudden resolved The French
Opposition lay it at the doot of the
new Head bf the Holy Miatict, the
Emperor of Austria.V and re
proach their Ministers with being

ficui, 10. joreign . xnjiuence.
However, be "this as it may the
proceeding was extremely "harsh;
and? has given a shock to public
feeling. Which; ere it cease its vi- -
pralions, may be productive of
important consequences to France
and to Europe. V'- -

From the Greeks
'

'and Turks,
there is no news of moment. The
Commercial advices; , we think,
upon the whole, are rather more
encouraging than our previous
accounts. : - ; TPet tnt'

r THE CROPS, ETC. -
Wei and those of . oar fcllnw

citizens who joined with us, in
commumcatmg to the world,
tnrougn the columns .of this
paper, the scarcity of 1826. orra.
sioned by drought, inciured at
tne time, the censures of the
proud and the selfish. In the
whole course of our editorial m- -
reer, there is nothing which upon
teueciion, gives us more sincere
pleasure, than that tve have been,
unoer providence, one of thn
greatest causes of mitigating the
distresses of the oeoDle bf thU
and a part of the counties adjoin--

.uunug tais iime 01 scarcity,
which may now be said to h t 9n
end. One class; of - peoDle ba
been disappointed those nim
noarded up the necessariM nf
life, for high prices-a- nd a few of
anotner class may have been in-

duced to purchase at prices a lit-
tle too high at first. The over-timm- id

and cautions will crenerallv
do wron-t- he usurer,' the extor-
tioner and the opcresser desert
to, be disappointed; and'we have
met satislaction ol knowing that
many of thoso who 'held tin far
monopoly, have the misery ofsee
ing tneir Hoards or gram. upon
hand, with a . prospect of never
getting clear of them, except by
me aid 01 tne worms. IJat to
our generous and enterprising fellow-

-citizens, above and below,
and to the North and in particu
lar to the high minded and bene-
volent merchants of Petersburg
and Halifax to the sturdy and
persevereine: waErsroner of Orano- -

and Caswell and Person we de
sire to express our rmhaimrforl
gratitude and of the irreat bodr
of our fellow Citizens, for their
constant and reasonable" relief in
ime of suffering and tribulation

Much is also due to the self deni
al, the econemy and the benevo
lence ot most ot the wealthy inha-
bitants amomrst ourselves. The v
have wiped the tear of distress
from the eye of the mother, cry-
ing for bread for her starving
children.'. W ;Sw:

1

Heaven once more bee-in- s to

PRINTED ASD PUBLISHED BY v j

JAMES 31. BILL,
Nearly opposite the Market-hous- e.

,
We readily comply with the re-

quest of "Albert' in giving pub-
licity tov his juyenile product ion:
We admire the sublimity of his sen-

timents, and would advise him to
1 endeavor To itoproveand cultivate
his youthful genius', and ere long,
we have no doubt, but he will rank
among the best of oar mdderh
writers. We invite him to our
columns, particularly , when he

the following :'

; FOR THE CHRONICLE.
" ; to woman.
It is not the smiles of a pretty

face, nor the tint of thy complexi
on, nor the beauty Vnd symmetry
of thy person, nor yet the costly

. robes and . decorations that com-

pose thy external beauty ; no, nor
that enchanting glance, which thou
darteth with such lustre on the
man thou deigneth" worthy of thy
affection. It is thy pleasing de-

portment thy chaste conversa-
tion; thy sensibility, and the puri!
ty of thy thoughts; thy affable and
open disposition ; thy sympathis-
ing with those in adversity; com-

forting the' afiSicted; relieving the
distressed; and above all, that hu-

mility of soul, that unfeigned and
pure regard of the precepts of
Christianity.! These virtues con-sl- it

ute thy loveliness, r Adorned
but with those of nature and sim-

plicity, they will shine 4n compa
rison with the radiant beams of the
grand luminaryVbf Light, and dis-

play to man the, loveliness of wo-man,a- nd

assure him that thy beau-
ty consists not in the tinsel orna-

ments which decorate thy person;
but iti the reflection of the recti-
tude and serenity of a well-spe- nt

life, that soars above the transient

. ffhv nqno 'oval AniiAii Iiava '4hn n

py spirit will soar to regions of e-ter- nal

bliss. : :
: ALBERT..

FOREIGN.
Belowr we lay before our rea

ders accounts from Liverpool to
the 5th ult which are rather, ngj

as they afford some in- -
uicHtiuus 01 ine uisposuion ana
strength of political parties in
England; and announce an event
ofconsiderable importance as ha-
ving occurre recently in France.

On the meeting of Parliament,
there was, of course, some shift
ing of places while the Ministe-
rial benches received ; new occu-
pants from among the Whigs;1
many of th e Tory members who

. supporteoTthe lateIihistry, took
seats" pn the ;0)jbsite:s1de As
was to harjeen exped the
discussions were vi61ent;but JlrJ
Cannings is said to :bave put
forth all his strength to encounter
the storm, and doubtless he bore
himself gallantly. V- ';, ;

The order for the disbanding of
tne ixatienai uuard ei Pans
that celebrated corps which has
existed through all the successive
changes of Government, from tb
first dawn of the 1 Gallic Revolu
tion down to the present time is--a

strong measure on the part of
tne t rench Alimstry; and the cir-
cumstances which led to it must
either have been of a very alarm-
ing or most provoking character'.
Perhaps King Charles X. howev-
er, in imitating the recent exam-
ple of the Ottoman Sultan in put
ting , down the Janissaries, may
find to his cost that he has less
malleable materials to deal with, f

1 Pet. Int. j

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
By the ship Hudson, Capt.

Champlin, the editors of the
Commercial Advertiser have re-
ceived London papers to the eve-
ning of the 5th of; May; and to
tne politeness- - ot Uapt U. they
are indepted for loose papers to
the same date. "

The new members of the ad-

ministration received from the
King the seals of their respective
smces on tno auta April.

of the I house. : Sir Francis Bur- -
dett and Mr! Tierney, were on the
Bench immediately behind Mr.
CanHing,. Jiavtflg quitted the pla
ces --which ihey formerly occupied
on the opposite side ofXhe House.
VHf;

s
lirougnam

.
was" at the further

ena ot tne thurd bench behind JlJr.
Canning: and JWr Calcraft. on the
floor,- - near r that fight Honorable
Gentleman, Sir Robert Willson
also took a JWInisterial , seat, i Orf
the opposition' benches were .se
veral JVembers in the habit ofsit
ting on the ministerial side of the
liouse. ; In the side galleries, ; to
listen to the debate, were seated
the Efshops of Litchfield; Coven
try, Bath, and Wells; the Duke of
JNoriolk; the Jlfarquisses of Sligo
ana Aylesbury; Lords Seaford,
Byron, Ravensworth, Roden,
Hardwicke, Bexley,, and Farn-ha- m;

Earls" Fitzwilliam, Darnley,
Carnarvon, and Cooper; and seve-
ral other .Members of the upper
House." ' ' - 'I j . -- . .

"The Debate 1 was opened by
the late Mt Secretary Peel, on a
motion to issue a writ for the elec-
tion of; a member to supply: the
place of Jlfr. Sturges Bourne, who
has taken Mr. Peel's place in the
ministry. . JWr P. ; took this op-
portunity to sexplairi. the reasons
which had prompted him to leave
the Jf administration He quoted
often from a speech of Mr. Clo-
ning's, when he resigned his seat
in the Cabinet, in 1807, to show
that he Mr. Peel) had been go-
verned by similar considerations
in the step he had now taken Jlfr.
PeeFs speech, was distinguished
by a display ofmuch talent.

4 ,

v Sir Francis Burdett , and JlJr.
Brougham made eloquent speech-
es," explanatory-to-the- ir- ? icvvs,
and avowing ; their determination
to support the new administration

If they can. ; ,
Sir . . Thomas Lethbridge and

Mr. Dawson, who? have gone to
the opposition benches, assailed
the new ministry." They expres--
wu, mut-- u cuagnn, ana stigmatis-
ed the union of the' Whigs with
flfr: Canning one of the basest co-
alitions, which the country had
ever witnessed, and attacked the
Press as being " corrupted to the
very heart's core.0

Mr. Canning made a most tri-
umphant speech; , and ; we shall
hereafter , invite our readers , to
peruse it with the attention it de
serves, not only as a piece of elo
quence, but as containing the true
view to dc taken ot the subject by
all the sincere friends of catholic
mancipation He has not made

at a cabinet question: but as he
informed the" house; the very fact
.01 nis being Injomce.rmust pro-mo- te

'its ultimate --success. Nc
thing, says the editor of the Sun
can: now injure it but treachery Ton
tne part ot itsprotessed friends
1 he Kight Hon. gentleman enter-
ed into a history ofhis political
life as connected with the Catholic
Question, and proredithe consis-
tency of his conduct in the most
unanswerable manner.

x ne eoiior 01 tne aun con
cludes his. notice of the debate
thus:

. The whole scene was such as
to leave nadoubt on any imDartial
mind, as to the sentiments enter
tained - towards him and his Gov-
ernment by. the Representatives
of the English nation, and of the
feeling out of doors, it requires
no ordinary obtdseness to have a-- ny

doubts as to who is the favor-
ite of the people."

; The sitting of the .House 'of
commons on the evening of the
3d of Afay, was one of the most
stormy that, has been witnessed
for a number of years. Party
spirit seems again to havereach-e- d

no inconsiderable heiffht: and
in. the words ofJlfr. Canning the
standard of opposition has been
now tairly unfurled," v ..

i In the House of Lords, on the
evening of the 2d ofJlfay, the ex--
ministers entered on' their de." W

militia company at the e'ffstwairaa
iuy7 marcnea lrom one town td.tm.

maran many excellcxiW.tcnus . 'Jour men in RocheTufhave tumbled from a cotton faetSy.
A murder in Pompey a sxMlLTuscaloosa, a breach of prowiSia

troninOMo. The .JA-.- :

Uedford. peoDle htrv Auljri-- d

keep sober on the 4th of Juli
tai&s ot rye in Buck' county fWgrown to the height f VAit

great ryes Caterpillars a?e cuftin

PUT?n surgeon "rifttM

iiazette Bars, in- - mbf ukt
good newspaper is a good

nV4 Wtero editor exclafeak.
Oh! ounce of common 4cn)ei:

a

SIXGULAR WILL. --3::. Droitwich was a few daysl
disturbed from the even te&V'of its quietude and industry.luer
the following singular circumsan. --

ces. - An individual, . who SiuxA
been .for some time hundred
among . its ' inhabitants andwho having attained the. agjof
nearly three score years, thought '
it high time that he was nm-bered-'-elsewher-

sbcytgJib
thread of life by cutting his tifeat: i

Xer,;AoweTr aGcomplisgioj
act. . b m,? kv r

lowing v extraordinary arranW
ments to be observed at his fian-e-

'
ral,: especially, enjoining anol4woman, livim?' nhnnt r. J:-
lrom the homnrrh i
cale them nftpr k; .k iiii
.heirs and sucrManr.'. '.ftake care that they were scrgpu

Iously attended to, upon pdnv3fa K

.

visit from him hereafter, ?Vaftli
palo - hmses of the moon;,, rechm ?
mending hen at the same timi..
come and see the " cn" Hftlbo
ay was to be deposited in thereof-O-n

with k; cnA .
V uu, a penny io-b- e

placed in onohand, andJa5ialC
penny in-- : the other;'by.his ;ide
was to be put two minatultitfi-- d
the sheet upon which his mbLcr
was laid out; and upon his bret a ;--

bag,siUc formerly belonging to

it
I

:.

v ,

... J .a,twmch surrounded her coffin bn
-- uv.ujvu au it. i j iirn Mil,.

body being deposited in thejfhh
the mourners arid carkrs-4vr- $ in-
stantly to AnfTiht.: Mk?-'.:'2i- i'

menu, disperse and atrain ;

the bridge; from thence they 4r
to run to a public-hous- e; ulcere
.uej were , io sing one song r.ndtwo psalms, and aftemards drink
"to his manes " cotllil
drunk! The whole ? of I these
strange injunctions wre afteli'ded
to the last, as will be gues$M,-t- o

the very letter, and in the; Pres-
ence of. numbers, whomllieir
whim and eccentricil v hak'-cnl.- '
lected to the scenes at wfciefcibey

smile t upon the people of this were enaaed.-wrcrfrrr?n- zdj

.

";' fir;-

"i'-- V .

4 . ? taV'.
;

it-


